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Strategie plan 

The physical infrastructure and equipments will be fulfilled as per requirements. 

d.0 

The 

The college appoints qualified and stimulated teaching staff. 

students are motivated to use library. computer laboratory etc. 
The provision to acknowledge the achievements of the students by giving them 
recognition and appreciation with monitory rewards. 

Organization of Seminars and Workshops: 
The efforts will be made to get the learners acquainted with the emerging techniques and 

trends of the industries and subject matters through the organization of workshops and 

seminars 

Teachers Deputation to Seminars and Workshops 
To stay up-date faculty and research scholars will be encouraged to participate in 

seminars/symposia/conferences/workshops. 

Teaching-Learning and Evaluation process 

Student Diversity 

The college will support the advanced learners and concentrate on improving 
aspects like knowledge. aptitude and skill. 

Encouragement to Students: The students will be prepared to demonstrate 

independent thinking and conlidence by encouraging them to participate in 

various curricular. co-curricular and research activities. 

Guest Lecture Series: The guests from various streams are invited to guide students. 

Parent Meetings: College conducts meetings of the parents regularly, in which 

overall performance of the students is communicated to the parents and they are 

appealed to participate in improving the academie performance of their wards. 

vo 



.Access for Information: College will provide casy access to daily newspapers. 
periodicals, CDs to encourage the students for reading. 

Efective Management of Tenching-L.eurning Process 

Students Fricndly Environment: 
As a poliey ereation of students' friendly environnment within campus will he the priority 
for benetit of the students particularly those having rural background to develop their 

confidence level. ILive online access to conlent of courses will be made available on 

wcbsite of the college and pronpeetus of the collegc. All the required facilities such as 
internet. printing. poster making w ill be provicded to the students in the campus itself 

Teachers Quality 

Monitoring Mechanism for time of Arrival and Departure: 

The college has a biometrie system to monitor arrival and departure time of the staff. 

Recruitment: 

Walk in interviews will be conducted for new appointments. if requircd. 

Before selection. lcachers' experienee in academics. industry or rescarch will be 

appropriately recognized. 
Teaching skills of the selected candidates will be examined through Demo 

lectures before appointment. 
Training will be provided to newly appointed teachers to get acquainted with 

culture and various systems of the college. 

Daily &Weekly teaching record. 

the 

Research and consultancy

Organization of the workshops/ seminars / training programs for preparation of 

proposals for minor and major research projects.
Efforts for sponsored research by universities. industries and rescarch institutes.

Encouragement to involve in Inter-departmental research.

Availability of physical recourses such as instruments. lab. ICT lacility. Library. 

INII IBNET and other requirements necessary to facilitate research.
Lnhanced finaneial assistance.

Extension activities

Blood donation camps and check-up camps for the students of the college to be 

organi/ed every Ycar. 
Tibrary lacility to the alumni as well as needy students of the nearby areas 
*Organi/alion of Carcer lair. Placement and counseling every year 



Infrastructure and learning resources

Well-furnished Conference Room. 

Well-furnished and fully computerized Administrative Oflice. 
TT enabled techniques will be used to manage documentation. Inventory 
maintenance etc. 

Usage of facilities and tracking of maintenance wherever possible. 
Spacious. well ventilated Canteen to make available good and hygienic food. 

Conduction of Academic Audit: 

The college planes to conduct academic audit regularly to assess the pertormance 
in academic. currieular. co-curricular, extra-curricular. researeh and extension. 

growth of academic infrastructure. student progression and innov ative 

practices. 

Innovative Practices 

Best practices by Library 
Book bank scheme for the socio-cconomically backward students. 

Celebration of Library week to sensitize the students for library. 
Display of the cover page of the newly added books in the library on notiee board for 

readers' information. 

Use of technology in the teaching, Learning and evaluation system 

Transparent and balanced evaluation system is ensured by- 

Coding and decoding of answer scripts. 

.Online declaration of results. 
Provision to apply for revaluation as well as photocopy of the answer sheets. 

Value added courses: 

Information to staflT & student about e resources. 

Introducing various value added "Certilicate Courses by several departments. 


